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A PLEA FOR THE RURAL SCHOOL.
While so much is being said an-d written in various quarters about the

centralization of schools in country places, it appears that most of those who
write are seeing but one side of the question. They are so busy presenting the
advantages to accrue froun the change, which certainly are nuinerous. that they
seemn to be ini danger of forgetting that there are also, disadvantages connectedl
with it. Will you allow nie to present a feuv of the latter ?

Certainly such a change wvould be econoanical from a financial point of vieiv,
but I amrn ot certain that this econoniy would be profitable. It may cost the
country moire rnoney to conduct a great rnazy small rural schools, but, allow nie
to, ask, where have our best scholars corne froin ? Froin the hot-bed cultivation
of our town and city schools ? Have they ixot rather been produced f rom the
quiet and secluded little country sehool, as the greatest trees are grown in far-
away places apart froni the rush an-d traniple of niany feet ?

My experience goes but a littie way, but so far as I have had opportunity
of observing, the larzer proportion of the best students in high schools and
colleges are those who received their earlier eduication in the quiet of a country
school. And almost invariably, wlhen %ve inquire into the early life of the great
men of our land we are pointed to some litile country school as the scene of
their first public triumphs. Shaîl we then hastily condenmn and do away wvith
this class of a-chools?

It is argued that, in concentrated schools larger classes can be forxned,
where keener competition will arouse and caîl forth ail the powers of the child.
This result may folloir, but is there not also the possibility that the individual
rnay be lost in the crowd ?

It is also argued that large classes nxay be more tlioroughly graded. Yes,
if that be a consideration. " The machine," as Williamn Hawlcy Smith calis the
s5item iii bis State of Illinois, can work better on such classes, but can the
chîld's individuality be so, well developed ? It is desirable to secuire a la1rge
nuînber of scholars of like,-of nmediunm qualific-ations, or is it more desirable to
continue to give the stronger characters opportunity to growv and mature and
bloomi distinct froin their fellows as their native abilities inake possible ?

Graded schools are doubtless desirable iu towns and dcis, where, ivithout
tlier, gerieral educ-ation could niot be carried on ; and there are certainly :nany
things to be said in their favor for the country, but that it is desirable to have
no other sort of schools, I c.an not admit.B.S


